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rubllihod at 131 North Uih Bt., by

THE HE8PEKIAN PUB. CO.
(IncorporiUod.)
DIRKCTORB:

W. Crabtw, Pretldnl.t,
J. I. Wror, T. J. fchwttt, E. W. W.ihb

A OONSJLIDATION Ol'
TJio Uoiporlun Vol. XXXI

Tho NobruHkun Vol XI
ThoHcarliit imu Orouni'Vol. HI

HtorlliiR H. McCuw.
H W. Huroor,
Olios. I. Taylor I

OhiiH. K. Wollsf

mm.

MimaRliiK Kdlior
Kdlior In-li-

HuhIiicss Mm. i K

The tubtcrlptlon price of tho Dally Nobras
Van U 2 for the collego year with n reiruUr ry

before ohnpol each day. Notice,
and other matUir intended for pub-

lication, must be handed In at the Nebraskan
ofllco before 7 p. m.. or mailed to the editor bo-fo- re

8 p. m., of tbe day prerloua to that daj on
hloh they are expecloa to appear.
Bubicrlptloni may bo left at tho Nebratkan

office, at the Co.Op., or with Buslnets MannKer.
Subscribers will confor a fator by reporting
promptly at tlili ofllce any failure to recelre tho

"'chanireB In adTertlsln matter muitboln
the ofOco by 3 p. m. on tho day pretloua to that

Addrei all communications to thp Dally No
braakaa, 134 N. lltfc St., Lincoln, Nobraaka.

Telephone 479.

Kntorcil ut ttu pes- - olllre at Incoln, Neb.
11 h second cIiish mall mutter

Tho various departments of the
University ought to mako a special
endeavor to havo a largo display of
their work on charter day. Fur the
oast tiwo years thcro seems to havo
hrcn a sort of apathy In regard to
Lhis matter. Too large electrical dis-

plays formerly given In tho armory
wore a credit to tho department and
to tho Instructors and always
brought people to a roallz ition of
what was actually going on In ihl-- .

line or work. These displays iiniv
properly ho repeated and the other
sclentlllc departments ought to make
similar demonstrations of their work.

Charter day is practically tho only

time in tho year when all the depart-
ments aro thrown open to tlio pub
lie and for this reason no pains
should ho spared In making a credi-

table display.

There Is an cvor-lncreasl- evl
denco on tho campus of tho careless
ness or thoughtlessness of tho uni-

versity students. Wo rnTer to the
well delined paths which aro showing
themselves, leaning across tho grass
rrom gates and from building to
building.
Will 10 tho removal of the wire fefw

Ing was worth while as a matter or

Improvement, still the lack of It Is

being Bhown by the liberty it per-

mits to students In cutting "across
lots" and wearing out tho grass.

Wo realize that tho avorago stu-d- ot

has reason to do all tho "cutting"
he oan, but wo should suggest that
for tho mero matter of slghtlinoss
and preservation of what ttio Uni-

versity now owns in tho way

of campus, each ono should en- -

CONE,
TI16 Installment Tailor,

115 North 11th.

SMOKERS NOT WANTED.
Tho young man who hcRlns teach-

ing with a cigar In his mouth seldom
gets a promotion. Indeed ho may
conBldor himself fortunato If ho so-cur- cs

a HraokerB aro not
wanted as teachers in tho public
sclioolB. This Is clearly shown by

lottors received from school officers.

Permit us to quoto from some of

these: "Tho only fault wo havo to
find with tho young man you sent us,

1b that ho smokes. Some of us smoke
but wo do not bellevo a teacher should
and wo aro not likelv to retain him."

"People ODposo him on account of

his smoking otherwise ho would he
promoted to iho prlnclpalshlp this
year."

"Our principal will not remain
noct year. Ho Hire that tho one
jou rec imincnd doos not use tobac- -

"Mr. rofers us to you.

What can you sav as to his scholarship
and ability? lias ho boon successful?
D oi he smoke?"

"The cigarette habit is bad here
and tho board is anxious to uv id

gottlng a toacher Into the bchool who
sets tho example of smoking."

It Is likely that some of those whn

da'ly disregard tho regents lulo
agalisb smoking on the Utiiveislty
campus will later on ask Tor posit urns

in the public schools. It may be a

kinoriess to such students to tell
tlicin now that the University cannot
consistently recommend them. The
University considers that tbe teacher
cf children should bo tree Horn vice,

that he who would form in tho young
a controlling purpose to Iceeo their
lives free fro 11 evil habits, should
himseir bo free. It is clearly the
duty of tho school to fortify Its
pupils against ovll habit and as
clearly the auty of tho University to
recommenu no one lor uuu uumliuu ui
toacher whoso character and lite are
nob fit models for tho young to copy.

.1. W. CRABTREE.

Tho Eleventh Hour club mot with
Misses Laura Whlto and Winifred
Wolgamot last baturday evening. It
was tho first meeting of tho members
slnco tho holidays and was gieatly
enjoyed by tho girls. The hostess
served oysters and pickles. The club
will meet with Misses Brown and
Huchanan next Saturday evening.

Dr Bolton has inaugurated the nlan '

of allowing his students In l'hlloso-ph- y

7 to road their papers before the
class Subjects havo been assigned
according to tho lines of research de-

sired by tho members of the class
ana great Interost and rivalry exists to
pub forth tho best papers. Rooorcs
havo already been given by Misses.
Mead and Sprung and Messrs. Fosslor
and Levitt. Tho remaining nerlods
vviH bo taken up by tho ropotof s the
of other members of the diss. A
hypnotic testwlll be given Thursday
night.

Michigan scored a victory over
Northwestern for tho tonth time in
debate, Friday oven lng. Tho dobatod
question was: Resolved, That our
laws should provide for boards or ar-

bitration, with power to compel par-

ties In labor disputes to submit their
"disputes to arbitration and to aolde
by tho board's doclslonB." Michigan
debated in tho affirmative and won
by a voto of two to one.

Every bit of goods that we sell now will

not have to be looked after when we
take inventory, so we are making an ex-

tra offer all along the line. f

PERKINS & SHELDON,

1129 0 STREET.

Th Omaha
MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Tenth and Pacific Streets, : Omaha, Neb.

Thib t'ollefre oll'ers a grade 1

course etc'ndiI),' over four
unnuul s'ssion-- .

The udvantngus and 10-qu- h

einonts of tlu" college ara
fully up ti) the requirements
of the present tunes, and the
emditions laid down by the

of American Medi-

cal Colleges, of wlne'i thi-- s

college is a member For in
foi motion address,

EW1NG BROWN,
Secretary.
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Brownell Hall
Instructors graduates of colleges recognized everywhere as among the
best in America, Excellent advan ajes in Music, Art, Modern Lan-

guages. Latin and Greek. Latest methods in teaching the natural sci-

ences and m .thuuiutics. Dhector of music. Miss Ware, three years a
pupil of the late Oscar Kaif, Berlin, Uertnuny. Her methods and
theories are in accordance with those of the well known masters of the
world. Gives crood irencrul education and nrenaros for imv onllntr..
open to women. Principal's certdicate admits to college without ex- -

aminauou. opeeiai auenuon 10 me development 01 muivuiuality, and
also to the development of a sense of social responsibility. .Thorough-
ness insisted upon as essential to character building. Physical train-
ing adapted to strength of individual as ascertained by tests and
measurements made by professional instructor. Three distinct de-

partments Primary, Preparatory and Academic. Instructors of Pri-
mary Department have hnd special training for this wosk. Terms
moderate. Second term begins Feb. 3. Send fqr catalogue. Address

la

Miss Macrae, Principal, Omaha
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